How to gain access to the service
Directly or by means of a referral from another
service, an en ty or an acquaintance. The SIAD is
located on the premises of the Ribera d'Ebre County
Council. Plaça Sant Roc, 2 Móra d'Ebre. The service
can also be provided in Flix.

Professional team
The SIAD has a mul -disciplinary team with
professionals specialising in law, psychology and
social educa on.

Contra la violència
masclista Atenció 24 h

900 900 120
Generalitat de Catalunya
Institut Català
de les Dones

ss6@riberaebre.org
977 401 851
650 115 656
from Monday to Friday,
from 9:00 am to 3:00 pm
Plaça Sant Roc, 2
Móra d'Ebre

SIAD
Information and Care
Service for Women

What is the SIAD?
The SIAD is an Informa on and Care Service for
Women. It's a service designed for women that
provides informa on, guidance, advice and support
concerning all aspects of their lives, including work
and social, personal and family ma ers.

Services on offer
§ Legal:
è Advice on crisis situa ons involving couples,

disability processes and child custody and
guidance on legal issues.
§ Psychological:
è Psychological support in situa ons of
emo onal distress.
è To promote and improve communica ve
and social skills and self-iden ﬁca on.

§ Social:
è Informa on, guidance and advice on

resources and services.
è Detec on and preven on of risk situa ons
and social exclusion.
è Care and support in situa ons involving male
violence.
The SIAD also performs community work by
suppor ng women's associa ons, training, mutual aid
groups, the preven on and detec on of poten al
situa ons involving male violence and coordina on
with the territory's public and private networks.

Who is it aimed at?
All women in the county of Ribera d'Ebre, to enable
them to enjoy and exercise their rights in freedom
and without discrimina on.

Opening hours
Make a prior appointment by calling 977401851 or
650115656 from Monday to Friday, from 9:00 am
to 3:00 pm

